CARAS Project Grant Awards Spring 2011

Boyer College of Music and Dance
   Elizabeth Moulthrop (Music Education)
   *Pisco Music Program*
   Award: $3,283.25  Mentor: Alison Reynolds

College of Engineering
   Brian Davidson (Civil and Environmental Engineering)
   *Engineers without Borders – Temple Chapter: Summer Assessment*
   Award: $3,450.00  Mentor: Naji Khoury

   Jason Eng, Monique Forrest, Sade Goldson, Robert Magee (Civil and Environmental Engineering)
   *Strength and Leachability of Slag-Cement Bypass Monolith for Utility Trenches*
   Award: $1,891.75  Mentor: Felix Udoeyo

   Nino Isaac Ranjo (Civil and Environmental Engineering)
   *Durability of Self Consolidating Concret Containing Ternary Binders*
   Award: $2,265.50  Mentor: Felix Udoeyo

College of Health Professions and Social Work
   Amie McCoy (Kinesiology)
   *The Effect on Bone Architecture and Strength of Food Restriction in Post-Pubertal Female Rats*
   Award: $3,450.00  Mentor: Vanessa Yingling

College of Liberal Arts
   Cameron Snyder-Mitchell (Anthropology, Psychology)
   *Documenting the Invisible Community: Disability in India*
   Award: $2,587.50  Mentor: Jayasinhji Jhala

College of Science and Technology
   Ryan DeLand (Chemistry)
   *The Quality of Ventilation in the Philadelphia Subway System*
   Award: $1,498.45  Mentor: Jonathan Smith
   *additional funding provided by the Office of Sustainability*

   Haley Gilles (Biology)
   *Reducing Migratory and Local Bird Collisions on Large Glass Expanses: Pilot Study on Beury Hall*
   Award: $2,820.00  Mentor: Jacqueline Tanaka
   *additional funding provided by the Office of Sustainability*
Sachin Parikh (Neuroscience)
*Neurochemical Adaptations while Running on a Slippery Surface in Basilisk Lizards*
Award: $3,444.24    Mentor: Tonia Hsieh

**School of Communication and Theater**
Max Einhorn (Film and Media Arts)
*My Father, the Old Horse*
Award: $3,450.00    Mentor: Allan Barber

**Temple University Japan**
Simone Goldsmith (Communications)
*Urban Villages*
Award: $3,450.00    Mentor: Irene Herrera